Present:  
Astrid  
Storm  
Willis  
Monica  
Vijay  
Chanelle  
Anna  
Michael  
David  
Daniel  
Lyn  

Absent:  
Adam  
Krizia  
Sunni  

Tardy:  
Melissa  
Anthony  

Recap:  
• Barristers’ Ticket Sales  
  o Feedback?  
    ▪ Type Table Sheets for legibility  
    ▪ Have change $  
    ▪ Using the Business School online model  

• SBA Store Distribution  
  o Wednesday January 28th  
    ▪ 1:15-3:15  
    ▪ 5:15-6:00  

• Goal for Sweeps Money:  
  o Water filter - Currently being installed! 😊  
    ▪ Check temperature  

• Other Issues:
• Supreme court Café
  ▪ Not enough items stocked.

• Student Lounge Fridge
  o Possible Surveillance
    ▪ Duty to Read

• Graduation Tickets
  o Progress: Dean Garon met with the provost.

New Business
• Professor of the Month
  o December: Uzdavines
  o January: Brown

• MSV Tabling
  o February 3rd & February 5th
    ▪ 11-1, 5-6
      • Sign up on TWEN

• Barristers’ Ball
  o Date Names
  o Date Meal Choices
  o Date $

• Kick for a Cause
  o Charity
    ▪ Black Diamond Foundation
  o Logo
    ▪ Channel, Michael, Vijay working on this
  o Home Depot
    ▪ Storm contacting department
  o Bounce House
    ▪ Melissa organizing this
  o Dunk Tank
    ▪ Vijay contacting companies
• **SBA Alumni Happy Hour**
  o Friday, March 27th
  o Chair: *David contacting Tarpon and 401*

• **NSU LAW Happy Hour**
  o Thursday, April 2nd, 2015
  o Venue Options:
    - Rhythm & Vine
    - *Anthony contacting different venues*

**Faculty Committee**

1. **Alumni**
2. **Admissions**
3. **Appointments (Adjunct)**
4. **Curriculum** - committee is selecting new courses
5. **Governance** – faculty having brown bag lunches after faculty meetings
6. **Programming** – evening survey had a great turn out! Over 35 students responded.
7. **Student Affairs** – Petition for Reinstatement, encourage students to seek out Dean Struffolino

**Upcoming Events**

• **My Secret Valentine**
  o Thursday, February 12th

• **Barristers’ Ball**
  o Saturday, February 21st

• **SBA Alumni Happy Hour**
  o Friday, March 27th

• **NSU LAW Happy Hour**
  o Thursday, April 2nd, 2015

• **Kick for a Cause**
  o Saturday, March 14th

**Meetings**

• January 31st- Meeting #10
  10:00AM

• February 15th- Meeting #11

• March 15th- Meeting #12

• March 29th- Meeting #13
• April 12th- Meeting #14

E-Board Reports

• President:
  o SBA Member of the Month: Willis

• Vice-President:

• Treasurer:
  o Reimbursement Procedures
  o Stipend Issues

• Secretary:

Next Meeting Points of Interest

• Discuss

Good and Welfare